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with it. "It is," says the Dic
tionary of Phrase and Fable, 
" a Chinese and gypsy word, 
meaning to dress a man in bam
boos to teach him swimming." 
As the gyp~ies ne,·er had inter
course with China, and as the 
explanation is utterly unintelli
gible and irrelevant, the etymo
logy must be reckoned imagi
native, to say the least of it. 
"Hot ten, witll others, credits 
bamboozle to the g-yp;;it·s ; as 
bamMon111 is Hin•lu for to hum
hug, and as the tcrminath·e iud 
b u~ed in Homany, it is possible 
that IKim&r,._de i; the Hindu word 
!!.'YP'ific<l.''-C. U. Ldand: !tiS. 
G !IJ'SY ll"otcs. 

Banagher, to bang. 

Banco or bunko steerer or roper 
(American), a sharper, a con
fidence-trick man. 

The rof(r or the l>nncc' sluur gentle
man i-. one and the ~Ullt.: :tnim;d, :.nd he 
will find you out th~ lll~lrllin .g ,,fh:r r~)\1 
land in Chicago or ~t. l.•mh·. TIe will 
accost you- very frit'ndly, wonJnfully 
friendly-when you come ~lut of p)ur hotel, 
by r•mr name, and he will remind you
whi·~h j,;;, mv"-l "'11rpri ~ in!o! t:• ) n-.i d crin ,~ you 
never o;.ct C\'c-. vn hi.;, f.,• ~ c lJcfnrc-h ow )'o.)U 

have: dinct:i to.-.:cther in Cincinnati , or it 
m:t..y be Ork·an ..: , or pt:rklp~ Franci sco, 
bc:cau..:t· ht· find-. •JUt ''here yvn G\TllC fr•:tllt 

b..•;,t. o\nt..l he will ~hake hanJ~ with yvu; 
and he will }.lf•)po..:.e a dri11k; :.nd he will 
p:~y fvr tl: ~ . t dri11k . A11d p :-~,_·~cntly he will 
take }\JU ... •liH.:where cl: .. ~·. ~~0\·Jil:..: hi~ pal~, 
anJ he will -.trip you o;,o clean that thcr..: 
won't 1x- kft the J•rice uf a four-n·nt p;q~~.·r 
to thr .. w around y1)ur tlo: a:1d hiUe your 
blu~hc.-..- /'ftc- v ·vl.io: J.;J41t (rjly. 

(Chart•·rho11'c l:;chool) . lu.t11cu. 

cYctling- ";lwol. 

Bandanna (Anglo-Indian). Hot
ten says of this word that it 
wa.s originally a peculiar kind 
of silk handkerchief, but is now 
a slang word, denoting all kinds 
of "stooks," "wipes," and "fo
gies," and in fact the generic 
term for a kerchief. ln the 
United States it is t:pccially 
applied to a kind of cotton or 
muslin handkerchief from Mad
ras, much worn by women of 
colour, especially old-fashioned 
or elderly onc·s, wrapped about 
the head. The American ban· 
<l<111na is in,·ariably made of 
yellow and red in cross stripes. 

This term is properly applied to the 
rich yellow or red !"ilk handkerchief with 
di;unvnJ ~rot' left whit~ by pn:~~ure ap· 
J•lied to pr('n:nt their receiving the dye. 
The ctymu\,.)gy may be gatht,.'red from 
Sluk.,.pcare's Uiction:ary, which gh·es 
t>~ z,:dimd. a moJe of dyeing: in which the 
cloth j,. ti~.·J in JirTcrent placc:s, to pre\·ent 
the parh from receiving the dye. " Sir 
Hor.1c~ Fogle b about tv be rai-.cd to 
the pcera~c a~ ~arun lbndanna ., (Vnnii,T 
Fo:·r, ii. c. 52.)-Ancla-/ndian GUlsJary. 

Banded (popular). hungry; lite
rally, boun•l up. Jo'rom the 
notion that to appca~e the pangs 
of hung-('r, one must tig-hten his 
b(·lt. 

Bandero (American\, widow's 
wce•b.-1\"cw York Slang Dic
tiona1'.'f. 

Bandog (old), a bailiff or hi~ 
as.,L•tant. 

B. and S. (cornwon), brandy and 
soda. 

11 And now, wife of mine, I wonder 
\\ hcthcr your domestic handiuc:,~ wvuiJ 
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